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The first two parshiot in the third book of the Torah, “Vayikra” (Leviticus) are totally dedicated to the 

laws of the ritual animal and plant “sacrifices” that were offered in the “Mishkan” (Tabernacle) and 

later in the “Beit Hamikdash” (Temple) in Jerusalem.  On the surface, these parshiot seem to lack 

relevance for us today when we are unable to fulfill these Mitzvot. Surfaces can be deceiving! 

 

A few years ago, a friend of mine asked me to check out the website of his daughter’s Reform Temple 

where his daughter taught Hebrew School. While there, I saw an article written by the synagogue's 

rabbi in honor of a “siyum” (completion party) he and his adult education class had just celebrated 

marking their multi-year project of studying the entire “Chumash” (Five Books of Moses).  The rabbi 

said that his favorite book was Vayikra!  He admitted that he began studying it without high hopes.  But 

he soon discovered how meaningful, ethical concepts underlay the rules of the ritual offerings.  This 

rabbi’s enthusiasm motivated me to search out some of these ideas, and I’d like to share a couple of 

them this week. 

 

Vayikra’s second verse contains G-d’s first instructions to Moshe about the offerings: 

 

ָת ֲאלֵֶּהם" רְּ ל וְָּאמַּ ָראֵּ נֵּי יִשְּ בֵּר ֶאל בְּ רִ  ָאָדם דַּ נְֶּכםִכי יַּקְּ בַּ ִריבּו ֶאת ָקרְּ קְּ צֹאן תַּ ָבָקר ּוִמן הַּ ָמה ִמן הַּ הֵּ בְּ יהָֹוה ִמן הַּ ָבן לַּ "יב ִמֶכם ָקרְּ   

 

“Speak to the children of Israel, and say to them: When a person [Adam] from among you 

brings an offering to the Lord; from animals, from cattle or from the flock, you shall bring your 

offering.” 

 

The Hebrew term in this verse for the person who would bring the offering is “Adam”, rather than the 

more common “Ish”.  Rashi quotes a Midrash to explain the unusual term: 

 

“Why is this term used here? It alludes to Adam, the first man on earth, and teaches us that just as 

Adam, the first man, never offered sacrifices from stolen property, since everything was his, so too, you 

must not offer sacrifices from stolen property.” 

 

Stolen property cannot be a valid offering to G-d.  This makes sense.  The problem is that it makes too 

much sense!  Why should the Torah need to teach us something so obvious? 

 

It may be obvious to one whose decision making is a purely logical process.  But G-d knows that human 

beings are not “artificial intelligence” machines.  Our emotions and biases often lead to “end justifies 

the means” decisions.  The introduction to the spiritually lofty Temple service is a reminder that ethical 

corruption cannot be the path to some other moral goal.  

 

Why was theft chosen as the “poster” sin for this important lesson? I believe it is because theft is an 

act of disrespect.  The Torah teaches respect for the feelings, person and property of others because 

human beings are endowed with a Divine Soul.  One cannot build respect for G-d  through an act of 

disrespect for the “tzelem Elokim”, the being designed in the image of G-d. 

 

May we merit to be inspired by the lessons of Vayikra and by the entire Torah.  Shabbat Shalom! 


